Immunoreactive beta-endorphin in ovarian sex cord-stromal tumors.
The possible production of the opioid polypeptide beta-endorphin (beta-EP) was investigated in paraffin-embedded tissue from 17 ovarian tumors with the use of a specific anti-beta-EP antibody and the avidin-biotin-peroxidase staining technique. Only sex cord-stromal tumors (ten cases) showed positive staining. Strong beta-EP immunoreactivity was present in Leydig's cells of Sertoli-Leydig cell tumors; weaker sporadic staining was present in cells of granulosa cell tumors, and faint staining was present in occasional, luteinized theca cells of fibrothecomata. These findings suggest that cells with the sex cord-stromal phenotype that are capable of steroid production can also produce beta-EP. The latter may be a component of the "functional" status associated with some ovarian sex cord-stromal tumors and may serve as a helpful marker in distinguishing this type of tumors from germ cell or epithelial neoplasms.